Patricia Ann Kinnel
March 18, 1939 - August 5, 2019

Patricia Ann (Hardman) Kinnel was born in Jackson, Michigan on March 18, 1939 to
Vivian (Summons) Hardman and Grady Hardman. She was preceded in death by her
parents, stepmother;Toni Hardman and brothers; Steve Hardman and Harry Jr. Hardman.
Patricia, affectionately called Ms Pat, loved her children and grandchildren unconditionally.
She loved people and enjoyed spending time with her family and her friends. Pat enjoyed
playing Bingo and stratch-off cards. She loved watching scary movies and taking car rides
to the Eastside of town where she grew up. Pat was known to go down memory lane
sharing great stories about growing up on the Eastside of Jackson and her favorite dog
Rex. Pat was a true warrior, she battled multiple sicknesses including kidney failure with
strength, never complaining; always smiling and always believing that she would be okay.
As an adult Patricia was baptized and received the holy spirit and on July 25, 2019 Pat
rededicated her life to Jesus with her favorite song “Precious Lord, take my hand” playing
in the background. Patricia leaves to cherish her memory six daugthers; Vicky (Grady)
Quicksey, Viola (Wayne) Stephens both of Denver, Colorado, Valarie Amos of Lansing,
Michigan, Debra Fowler, Vivian McNish, Betty (Jeffery) Briston and one son; Grady
McNish, all of Jackson, Michigan. one sister; Colette Bills, one brother; Carlos Hardman
and one stepsister; Theresa McKinney and stepbrother; Craig McKinney all of Jackson,
Michigan and stepbrother; Clemons McKinney of Detroit, Michigan, plus eighteen
grandchildren, thirty-five great grandchilren and three great-great grandchildren. Special
individals close to her heart include Joyelette Isaac (special niece), William (Butch) Hill,
Toni Taylor, Carla Paschall, Minnie Hartman, Melvin Hartman and a host of relatives and
friends.

Tribute Wall

CB

You will be truly missed Ms. Pat. I have talked to you many times throughout the
years and it will be hard when I get that recording....Love you
Christy Baker - February 13, 2020 at 12:00 AM

TT

I can't thank God enough for having Ms.Pat in my life. I will forever follow the
advice she gave me. She will be forever loved
Tonni Taylor - August 21, 2019 at 12:00 AM

GB

May God bless you and your family in this time of sorrow.
Gloria Bicey - August 12, 2019 at 12:00 AM

AP

My condolences to the family on the of their Mother. I grew up with Vicky & Viola
on the Eastside 's Deyo Alley. May God bless you all.
Allison Parker - August 11, 2019 at 12:00 AM

YP

My Condolences and Prayers go out to the Family of Patricia (Hardman) Kinnel
for strength and comfort during this trying time. May God keep you all in His
loving arms and lift you up at your weakest moments.
Yvette (Williams) Powell - August 11, 2019 at 12:00 AM

BM

My prayers are with you,God never make's a mistake she's just another soldier
gone on home.She has the golden street's and selecting her mansion and the
angel's singing"Blessed be the rock of my salvation.With love Bro.Benjamin
McDonald and the McDonald family.
Benjamin Mcdonald - August 08, 2019 at 12:00 AM

